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Itcpiiblicaii County Committee Meeting.
Coronor Xoiuinaled And

Conferees Named.

The Republican County Committee of
Forest County, met, pursuant to call of
tho Chairman, at the Sheriffs office, Tin-nest- a,

on Saturday, Aug. 4, l'.W, at 2

o'clock p. m. The Cliairmnn, Q. Jainie-boi- i,

called the committed to order and
stated tho object of the meeting to be for
the purpose of nominating a candidate
for Coronor, and to elect conferee to
represent Forest County at the district
conference for the nomination of a can-

didate for Congress on the Republican
ticket in this, 2Mb Congressional District.

J. E. Wenk was appointed Secretary ol

the meeting.
Nearly every township in tho county

was represented at the meeting. The
first business transacted was the nomi-

nation of Coronor. On motion Dr. J. W.
Morrow of Tionesta borough, was unani-

mously nominated for that ofHco.
The following gentlemen were then

unanimously chosen as conferees:
Pr. Nathaniel Gilderslecve, of Brook --

ston j S. K. Croasmnn, of Redely tie: Gus
15. Evans, of Endeavor.

The fallowing resolution was unani-
mously adopted by the eomtnitte:

Resolved: That the Convention of Coun-
ty Committeemen this day assembled
heartily endorse the candidacy ot Col. A.
A.CIoarwater.of Elk county, for Congress,
and hereby instructs the conferees this
day elected to support him in the district
conference.

There boing no further business the
committee adjourned to meet at call of
the Chairman.

Ik the silyor question is out of politics,
why was it hnmmored into a political
platform T

It is not believed that Bryan's new
farm is worked so thoroughly as it is
photographed.

The Pomocratic party never pointed
with pride to any business measure that
it over enacted.

ihe existence or anarchists is as
hard to explain as that of rattlesnakes
and bubonic plague.

It is to bo hoped that tho Boxers are
not as deeply interested in Bryan's elec-
tion as tho insurgents In the Philippines.

Thk Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson pos-

sesses a keen faculty for adapting him-Re- lf

to changed condition. Ho now re-

fers to Pomocrats as "Bryan men."

Mr. Crokkr declares that tho people
aro ignorant. He might submit the
Tammany control of New York as ex-

hibit A in suppoi t of his declaration.

Bryan is opposed to a tront porch
campaign, as the collections made from
the roar end of a Pullman aro always
better than those mado st lawn socials.

Of the several nominees for the Presi-
dency, Mr. Bryan is far the wealthiest,
and he made all of his inonoy during the
prosperous times brought upon by tho
McKinley administration.

Thk American people have no sym-
pathy w hatever with anarchists. A few
politicians havo been tainted with the
poison, but they were driven from pub-
lic life as soon as identified.

Mr. A i.tgklp has pronounced Mr.
Bryan the greatest man In the civilized
world j and Mr. Bryan has all along con-

tended ihat Mr. Altgeld is one of the
best judges of greatness extant.

A Surrender of several thousand
Boors will be exceedingly comforting to
Mr. Bull. It is much more agreeable
than "regretting to announce" the bag-

ging of two or three more battalions by
the burghers.

Mr. Bryan's recent silence Is ac-

counted for by tho fact that ho was spend-
ing a good doal of time trying to decide
whether to commonco his speach with
"My conirados of the tented field" or"My
fellow-farmers- ."

J erry NiMrso.f predicts that the noin-inaii-

of Mr. Stevenson will givo Kan-
sas to the Republicans. It looks as if
Adlai was nominated in order to have a
good-nature- d person upon whom to
blame the unpleasant happenings.

Tun protection of American lifo and
AmoricAn honor without the consent or
advico of yawping politicians is the duty
of tho administration. Tho McKinley
administration has a pleasing way of.per-formin- g

its duties without pandering to
the cheap element in politics.

"Iva a Democrat and a bolter in
doclares the Hon. Thomas M.

Waller, of Connecticut, "and as the sit-
uation has not changed, I am a Demo-
crat and a bolter still." The Democratic
editors have devoted muny columns in
abject failure to answer this Connecticut
Democrat.

Congressman Ham. of this district
was by the Democrats at
Ridgway last Wednesday evening, with-
out opposition, all the other counties in
the district having favorite sons with-
drawing, ami giving Mr. Hall smoother
sailing than lis will have at the election
this fall, if the signs of the times are
rightly read. It looksjust now as though
the gallant Colonel Clearwater of Elk
county would tako Mr. Hall s place in
Coiiiiiess.

The False Prophet o( 1S6.
Following is a summary of disasters

predicted by William J. Bryan during
tho rampa'gn of ISPrt, as found in his
book entitled "Tho First Battlo.'--' If the
prophesies aud predictions undo by Mr.
Bryan had proven to le true, tho gold
standard, which has been in operation
over since he uttored them, would have
produced tho following diretul results,
to-w- it :

It would have increased the purchas-
ing power of tho gold dollar. Madison
Square Garden speech.

It would have been as certain to make
prices fall as a stone is to fall when it is
thrown into the air. Newtou, Iowa,
speech.

It would have Increased the debts of
tho people and have lessened their ability
to pay them. Baltimore speech.

It would have made limes harder aud
harder. Same speech.

It would have starved everybody ex
cept tho money changers and the money
owners. New Haven. Conn., speech.

It would havo transferred the bread
which one man earns to another man
who ha j not earned it. Hartford, Conn.
speech.

It would have made the rich richer aud
tho poor poorer Newark, Ohio, speech,

It would havo decreased tho nuinb.r
who aro and increased tho number
who aro in distress. Same speech.

It would havo destroyed the hope of tho
toiling masses. Minneapolis, Minn.,
speech.

It would havo destroyed the opportu
nity to work. Same speech.

It would have increased tho number of
idle men. Same speech.

It would havo decreased the volume of
standard money. Same speech.

It would have encouraged the hoarding
of money. Hornollsville, N. Y.,speeeh.

It would have made it more and more
difficult for the farmer to live. Madison
Square Garden speech.

It would havo injured tho wago earner.
Same speech. ,

It would have mado employment less
certain. Same speech.

It would have discouraged enterprise.
Same speech.

It would have paralyzed industry.
Same speech.
It would havo lessened the ability of

savings banks to collect their assets.
Same speech.
It would have increased tho danger of

depositors losing thoir deposits in sav- -

ngs banks. Madison Squaro Garden
speech.

It would have compelled depositors in
savings banks to withdraw their deposits
to pay living expenses. -- Samo speech.

It would have lessened tho salaries of
those engaged in business occupations
and would have lessened the permanency
of such salaries. Same speech.

It would havo injured tboso who have
permanent inves' incuts in railroad stocks
and ether likeenterprisos. Samo speech

It would have injured or destroyed tho
manufactures of sgricultural implements,
wagons and bugies. Spriugfiold, Ohio,
and Hint, Mich., speeches.

It would havo lessened tho ability of
tho masses to buy goods and thereby
would havo lessened tho number of com-

mercial traveling men. Indianapolis
speoch to traveling men.

It would haye mado it impossible for
husbands aud wives to pay olf tho mort
gages on their homes. Minneapolis,
Minn., speech to ladies.

It would have mado it necessary to ad
vocato tho closing of our public schools.

Monmouth, 111., speech.
It would havo mado it more profitable

to loan money or to hoard it than to in-

vest it in cntorpriso or property. Syra-
cuse, N. Y., speoch.

. .T. 1 Itit wuuiu nave mane dearer inonoy,
cuiapor property, nardor tunes, more
pooplo out of work.moro people dostituto,
more people desperate, moro crime
Minneapolis speech to ladies.
It would have lowered the standard of

civilization in this country. Madison
Square Garden spoech.

It would have been writing the future
in blood, crushed out by gold. Erie,
l a., speech.

All those prophecies and predictions
about tho evils that would bofall us if the
gold standard were adopted havo utterly
tailed.

Mr. Bryan said in a speech delivered at
Lincoln, Neb., July 7, 1900:

iiio ugui inis year will oo to carry
out tho sentiment of that song wo have so
often repeated, 'My Country 'tis of Thee.'
If we lose, our children and our chil
urcn s children will not succeed to the
spirit of that song, and celebrations of the
Fourth of July will pass away, for the
spirit of empiro will bo upon us."

Pass the salt, please.

Bryan would give absolute independ-
ence to the Philippines. This of course
means that the flag shall be furled and
the army recalled. Will he explain how
tills can be done 7 Is there any constitu-
tional provision for alienating American
territory T If there is one constitutional
argument against acquiring territory
there are a dozen against abandoning ter-

ritory. Tho rebellion settled that ques-
tion once for all. As well talk about
abandoning Texas, Alaska, Kentucky or
Ohio. Methods of adminirtratinn are le-

gitimate questions for party differences,
but to deny a fact solemnized by treaty
and ratifiod by Congress is to betray un-
pardonable ignorance of tho powers and
functions of government.

The Democratic loadors of this
district are doing a ;reai deal

of shouting this year before they get out
of tho woods. They protend to think
that the right honorable James Knox
Polk Hall has a clear cut walk-ov- er for

this time. The prospects are
that they will have a rudo awakening be-

fore November rolls around. There are
already three good, strong Republicans
who have been endorsed by their several
counties lor tho nomination in opposition
to Mr. Hall, aud Center county is yet to
hear from. The wonderful record (T) of
our present Congressman will bo sifted
before this campaign is over, and ho will
not be unless he throws wide
open again both ends of his "bar'l" and
probably even that may not savo him
this timo. McKinley will carry tho Con
gressional district without a doubt and
Mr. Hall must run away ahead of his
ticket if ho wins at all. Let them swell
up with confidence it's better for us if
they keep on feeling con lident. It idg-itn- y

Advocate.

The Atlanta Constitution, which is for
expansion, interprets the Democratic
platform to mean that the United States
is to give the Philippines a stable form of
government and not leave until the sta-

bility is assured. It is evident tho
by a powerful use of fancy, can

find anything it wants in the platform,
even the gold standard, a protective trilf
and proofs of prosperity.

The civil service reform plank and the
income tax plank and tho calamity plank
and the anti-Supre- Court plank were
all omitted from the Kansas City platform.
This makes the structure so full of holes
that some vigorous patching must be
done at once or the candidates who try to
stand upon it will find themselves falling
through, much to the detriment of both
their shins and dignity.

Tho.sk Democratic papers thai are try-t- o

guy Teddy Roosevelt on his military
record are painfully silont about the leo-or-d

of Willtam J. Bryan. Both McKin-
ley and Roosevelt havo inarched through
the enemy's country, charged the en-

emy's lines and faced tho enemy's bul-
lets. Bryan resigned his commission,
never having made a inarch or fired a
shot, and his resignation was handed In
just beforo his legiment was ordored to
tho front.

TnK Republican party has demon-
strated that is not only
possible, but honorable and full of glory.
Tho leaders of y take council of the
wisdom of tho past. They are tho dis-
tributers, not tho hoarders of liberty.
They gayo freedom to Cuba and Porto
Rico and will givo that freedom to tho
Philippines which will host protect in-

dividual rights and guarantee the respect
of other powers. This is the imperialism
of true lreedom, tho royalty ot justice
and will soon bo recognized as tho crown-
ing glory of national achievement.

With the exception of two ye irs, years
productive of distress, hungor, bankrupt
cy and panic, tho destiny ol Uio Nation
has been partially or entirely under the
control of tho Republican party ever
since tho inauguration of Abraham Lin-
coln in 1811. During these forty years
tho country has advanced by loaps and
bounds in population, wealth, material,
social and intellectual development. Tho

pi region lias been con
verted from buffalo ranges to imperial
Stales, bridges havo been thrown across
mighty rivers, railways havo been bu'lt
over the mountains, millions of homes
havo born built, colloge have boon en
dowed.human liberty has boon extended,
the verdict of the ballot has been respect
ed (in Republican States), and tho Re
public has a deeper hold on tho atfectiuns
of its citi.ons than ever before, aud com
pels respect abroad.

A Proposal lo Married Ladles.

Editor Forest Republican:
Please announce that we aro sending,

postpaid and free of charge, an elegant
sterling silver-plato- d sugar sholl, such as
we soli regularly at 40o each, to every
married lady in tho United States who
writes for it. Thero is nothing to pay
Tho gift is absolute. Each lady will
send her own name only, as this is too
valuablo a gilt to sond to persons who
don't ask for it themselves. We give
choice of any of our 40c designs, and
will send illustrations from which s Ice
lion may be made. Our object is to ad
vertise Quaker Yallov silverwaro. We
believe that the most effectives way of do
ing this is to get samples into tho homes
of the people. Ladles, please writo to
day, State that it is your first request
for one of our souvenir gifts. Quaker
VallsyMfg. Co., Morgan and Harrison
Sts., Chicago.

Zinc and Grinding make
Dovoo Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice as
long as lead aud oil mixed by hand.

SlOO KEWAltl), (H.
Tho readers of this paper will be

pioasea to leai n trial more is at loast one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known lo the medical fra
ternity. Catarrh boing a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon tho blood
and mucous surface of the system, thore- -
ny oosiroying me lounualion ot me dis
easo, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist
ing nature in doing Us work. The pro
prioiors nave so mucn Willi m its cura
tive powers that they offer Ono Hundred
Dollars lor any case that it tails to cure,
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY ct CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Attention! Comrades.

The Nickol Plate Road will soli tickets
to Chicago for tho 34th Annual Encamp-
ment of the G. A. R., Aug. 2itu to 20lh,
inc., at ono cent a mile travelod, good re-

turning until Aug. 31st, inc., or by de
posit until Sept. 30th, inclusive. Call at
or address City Ticket Office, ttO State
St., Erie, Pa., H. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A.

NO. loi, I --St

A I'rnrtlcnl (Inmtlon.
O. K. Glenn, superintendent of nubile

Instruction of the state of Georgia, tells
this story:

One day he had explained the powers
of the X rny machine to a gathering of
darkies who had assembled at a school
commencement. After the meeting was
over a negro called Mm aside and want-
ed to know if he was In earnest about
tho machine. Mr. Glenn assured him
that he was.

'Boss, I wants ter ox you ef er nlztrer
et chicken kin you look In him an see
chicken Y"

'Why, yes. Ephraim," said Mr. Glenn.
'Well, boss, 1 wants ter ox you one

mo question. Kin yon look In dat nigger
an tell whar dat chicken cum fromV
Memphis Scimitar.

The Difference.
"When I enme to this town." said the

mnn on the dry goods hoi, "everything I
hud in the world was tied ud in a red
bandanna handkerchief."

'And now?" asked the tonrlst who was
welting for a train.

'And now," replied the man. "every
thing I've got in the world Is tied down
ttitli mortgages." Chicago Tribune.

Clear to Hint.
"What's nn educator, pa?"
"You ought to know, Freddy. One

uiueu with us yesterday.
Aw, yes, I know. It s a teacher with

her Sunday clothes on." Indianapolis
Journal.

Flattery is like n fairy tale: even
though one docs no) believe it. one istens
willingly to it.- -1 'i. 1,1c I'.lntter.

Reduced
In Order lo Close Out our Shirt Waists we
offer litem at the following prices:

I J() and $ .(SO

.75 and .85

.!)() and 1 00
1.25

Nome Special Value in Summer Pre
Goods. It will pay you to investigate.

ROBINSON.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased the liverv barn lo

cated in rear of Hotel Agnew and after
adding many new and rigs we
aro now preparod to furnish livory rigs to
the people of tills vlclninity and gu.ti an- -
too to tit you out in first-clas- s style.

We will make a specialty of furnishing
rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Ho.

WM. ORAM,

JRCHIE UREY.

I'OMi: ai see vs.

3000 YEARS
AGO

GUARANTY RHEUMATIC REMEDY

was not known as well as it
is now.

Consequently many Buf-

fered from Rheumatism.
There is no need of that at

the present time, as we guar-
antee to cure Rheumatism or
refund the money.

At Druggists, or
88 W. Genesee Street,

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Uller.
To'lht Good People of Tioncsia and

Vicinity:
I now employ Mr. F. L. Clawson

iu my Tioucsta storo. Mr. Clawson
conies very well recommended, being
a good workman, as well as being
sober, industrious and conscientious.
Briog in your wotcb, clock, in fact,
anything pertaining to the Jewelry
line, that needs repairing, and I will
guarantee satisfaction.

Our motto is, "Not How Cheap,
But How Good for the Money."

c. c.Uller,
l!iitiicli Ntoi,

TIOInTESTL,

On Jellies 1preicrves and pickles, upread
u thin coating of reilned

SARAFFINE
WAX

Will koep th ahuolntolr moiittini nd
id iiroof. rrtfine Wai iiilanoMfnl ina itor..n othf-- wajn nbont th hooaa. Fall

ilixet-tinu- rn Mrh pound packac.
Sold .verrwh.re.

STANDARD OIL CO.

Hi
ifrtfit.tlit"

Little Folia
Lovo t.

DR. JAMES'

SOOTHING SYRUP .

CORDIAL.

Clear as crystal.
No laudanum.
Nothing that could
possibly harm.
Just a pure, wholesome
cordial, that soothes the
little nerves and gives
them natural rest.

Cures cholera-infantu- diar-rhc- oa

; relieves colic, correct
sour stomach, eases the pains cf
teething.

At Drug Storess.
25 cents a Bottlo.

Don't Accel
a Sulfctitute.

U. A. 11. Encampment
at Cliica-.'n- . Excursion ticket.- - via !

Nickol Plate KoaJ on sain aii 9am. t
Aug. ath, inc., Koo(l returning Aujr. 31st.inc., or by deposit until Kept, .tut,at one cent a mile traveled. Callat oradilrK cilv ticket otlii-- ii'n Mt.i.
St., Erio, Pa., II. C. Allen, C P. A T. A.

No. VC ot

Prices!

waists at $ .40
waists at 'CO

waists at .75
waists at 1.00

"Sivcr Plate that Wean"

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be

correct in every way if it is

"1847
Rogers Bros."

Or either of the following linos of

Sterling Silver :

(iol'llttltl'M,
TowleV,

Vliitlntf'w,
Wilt MO 11 iViVWI'lV

Sold b- y-

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

Officlul Wutch Inspector and Repairer
for tho V. N. Y. A P. ami L. S. A M. S.

Ky.
Semi or bring your work to uh.

A MENDMKNT TO Til E CONSTITU- -
J TION PROPOSED TO TH E CITI
ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
KOK THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC-
TION RY THE GENERAL ASSEM
BLY OK THE COMMONWEALTH OK
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED RY
ORDER OK THE SECRETARY OK
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN

OK ARTICLE XVIII OK
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to the CoiiNti- -

tuiion or me lominonwoaitli.
Section 1. Be it rexolved ly the Semite

and llouso of Representatives of tho
Commonwealth in General Assembly
uici, i uai mo ionowing is proposed rh
amendments to the Constitution of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in ac
cordanco with the provision of the ( it'h- -
leeiun nrucie luereoi :

Amendment One to article Eight, Sec
tion One.

Add at the end of the first paragraph of
bhiu aeciiun, Hiicr me words "Hnail ue un-
titled to vote at all elections," tlio words
"subject however to such laws requiring
anci regulating ino registration of
electors as Iho General Assembly may
enact," so mat tlio suid section shall read
as tollows :

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors.
Every male citizen twenty-on- e years of
age, possessing the following qualifica
tions, shall be entitled to vote at all elec
tions, suh oet however to such laws re
quiring and regulating the registration of
electors as tlio General Assembly may
enact :

He shall have been a citizen of the
L nited States at least ono month.

lie shall have resided in tho Stato ono
year (or if having previously been a
qualified eloctor or native born citizen of
tho Sinte, he shall have removed there-
from and returned, within six months,
immediately preceding the election).

He shall have resided in tho election
aisirici wnoie no snail oiler lo vo.e at
least two months immediately preceding
ujb election.

If twenty-tw- o years of ageand upwards
ho shall havo paid within two years a
State or county tax. which shall havo
been assessed at loast two mcntlu and
paid at least one month he foro the elec-
tion.
Amendment Eleven to Article Wight,

Section Seven.
Strike out from said section tlio words

"but no eloctor shall bo deprived or tho
privilege of voting by reason of his name
not being registered," and add to said
section the following words, "but laws
regulating and reqnirint the registration
of electors may be enacted to apply to
cities only, provided that such laws be
uniform for cities f the same class," so
that the said section shall read as fo-
llows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Election
Laws. All laws regulating the holding
of elections by the cilizons or for the reg-
istration of electors shall be uniform
throughout the State, but laws regulating
and requiring the registration of doctors
may be enacted to apply to oitios only,
provided that such laws bo uniform for
cities of the same class.

A true copv of the Joint Resolution,
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

TO THEAMENDMENT TO THE CITI-
ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
KOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC-
TION BY THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OK THE COMMONWEALTH OK
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY
ORDElt OK THE SECRETARY OK
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PURSU-
ANT 'E OK ARTICLE XVIII OK THE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Const-

itution of tho Commonwealth.
Section 1. lie it resolved by the Sen-

ate ami House of Representatives of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvanis in Gen-
eral Assembly met, That the following is
proposed as an amendment to the Const-
itution of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania in accordance with the provsions
of tho Eighteenth article thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four of article eight.

and insert in place thereof, as follows:
section 4. All elections by the citizens

shall be by ballot or by such other meth-
od as may bo prescribed by law : Provid-
ed, That secrecy in voting bo preserved.

A true copy or toe .loint Jtesolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

The soothing and healing properties of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its pleas-
ant tahto and prompt and permanent
cures, have made it a groat favorite with
the pooplo ovenrwbore. For sale bv all
druggists.

Shoes have no equal. In black and browu Kibo KM,
light and heavy soles, in all tho most faeliiouablu leath-
ers aud latest styles.

"World-Known,- "
For men, for every weather, made in all latest styles of every leather.

liOQM .V THE TOPS,
SrritExv the 8mim9

W&Ui L THE L&XTlZEft.
Look for trade mark aud take no nthrr. The price U

only $3,00, and they are only sold at

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
Host rincc tor C3ro'erit and Clothing.

' PI ION B 34,

L.
S-s-l

Seasonable Goods.

Lawns,
Laces,
Embroideries,
Ladies'
Gauze vests,
Summer Corsets,
Etc., Etc.i

Lawrence &

pr- - Vi'H',l"'1M'Mt:::s:j:K!iiii!ft"";
1:1' :;;:n:r '. t--

mmmmmm
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The Tallest Mercantile Building in the World,
Cored and Occupied Etclutiieli Br tli.

XO.
A. Wayne Cook, A. B.

ProKlJont.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Way 110 Cook, Q. W.
N. I Wlieolor, T. F. Uitchoy.

17,000
70,000

A

G03S.

numerous
Hobinson,

J. T. Dalo,

Collodions remitted for ou of at low Wo
rm nu inu u kins;. on timo

respectfully aollcited.

mm mux
Everything new anil up to date

for makiug

FLOUR
AND

ALWAYS
on hand for sale a full ia

our line.

MERCHANT MILLERS.

Bridge St., - Tlonesta,
THE SUMMER SESSION

EDINBORO STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL

JSiltM .Tul.v it.
A fr.r tlio busy teacher and the

ambitious Httnlmit. Tlio couth-f-
of will be pursued : 1'nycliolojiy,

Pedagogy, Soienro, Mathematics, Lan-
guages, Literature, Ethics, Civics and
common branches. You cannot afford to
miss this opportunity.

For ciarulaiR and information address
JOHN K. HIGLKIt. Principal,

Km n nono, I a.

KEl'LIili It LOCK.
wmmmmm u

&

Smearbauqh.

Wholesale Prices
t(i Users,

Our General Catalogue quotes
them. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or cxprcssrgc and wcU
send you one. Ithaa 1100 pages,

illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly things
that you eat and use and wear.
We constantly carry ia stock all
articles quoted.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.,
mirnifaa at. aadlwmMt., CMragoi

Kelly, W.M. SMK.VUBAirOH,
CaMlilnr. We I'roKidont

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

850,000.

Wni. Hmearbaugli,
J. II. Kolly.

day pr.ymont ratott. promiso our cuhIoiii
ueuoiiw (jonsisiotit witu con.sorvativo Interest pid

deposit. Your patronage

stock

Pa.

following
Btudy

lennsylvania
KA1LHOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect, August 1, 1000.
No. 31 BufTalo Express, daily

except Sunday 12:06 noon.
No. 33 Oil City and I'iltsburjr

Kxj ress, daily, with Pull-
man sleepor attached, except
Sunday 7:i3 p. 111.

Sunday special for Oil City,0a.m.cV8p.ni.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 30 Oloan Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. 111.

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Suuday 4:05 p. m.

Get Timo Tables and full Information
from J. W. McCHEA, Agent, Tionesta.
J. 15. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,
General Manager. Ueu'l Passenger Agt.

Fred. Grcttcnbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-gin-

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water
General Blacksmithing prompt-

ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.

EKED. G RETT EN B ERG ER.


